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MSTGAME
1 figtt Counts They Will

Crown tiff eris wun vie-

wy Over Cernell

WRKOVT AT SHORE

B, JOSKPH T. IABRIM
Allmil!? City. N. .!.. Nev. lit.

in one corner of the spaciousftlounging room or tnc Men view
tanlrr ". nt adicceh, wt eight

Aetball warriors of thp t'nlvprrtlty ofT i.. nl . i..
fSn.')'"11"1"' ") "' .inrim imii.v

their fellow knffilitN of the mole- -

leg und talking about the Niibprrl

Ut means mere thnn miy ether the
..i 11 ...... .....

MM Willi i.rncii itiiijt'riiiu.
fjidi spoke of the gurnet; of the Inst

MMti nnil ether riWMins nnd what
l(lr surrt'! hail lieen h the gridirons

pehoel nml nt Franklin Field. Hut
j, nt the mclnnee of nil the nrr-ca-

Jiitersntlei) "talked one thing ('an we
Irfih our foetbnll careers with n victory
,rfr Cernell V

The elRtit fre member of the
who Kill him;; up their Mills

the wiuthwent dreeing room toiner- -

pr afternoon for the tout time. All
it rxiieetntletw of graduating from the
Cilvcrslt) of Pennsylvania In .lime.
Hey were net depressed at the tnenglit
i having te end their college gridiron
liwrs tomorrow nfternoen, hut were
HK determined than ever that they
bold de t licit part te bent Cernell,

Six of the eight are regular nml two
BUtltutfK. Of the number t'aptalu l'ey
filler. Curl KrtresvnHg. Jehn Thur-n- n.

At l.angden, Frank Ornf and
Mimic. Sullivan are the regular, nml

Ted Lcnbniii, Ilnbe Greve and Frank
MIUK are tne Mini.
Te lee turn an array iih the six

aWmrrl ;is ri'irulnr.t would be eneitKli In
Kittle nay coach. Miller for three sea- -

ins wis ti'en Mie of tne utst:iiidtnj-Ji- w

of tlie 15..l nml Hlue. .during two
Mns when Btnrs were few ami far
utirwn.
Anreu'lve te n lighting niteh. n

Itckler of ability nml field general
benft the best. Miller will semi his

imedewn en the piiget of I'enn feet
ill history te rank him with the bent,

n tbeiijh he played en teams that
--ntbt little glory te IiIh alma mater.

Pem tins n star na n frenlimnn under
lick heeiigh beck in WW. I In tried
or the varsity the fellow int year unit
bide a biickfleld nonitien. He Iium never

Ictn off the regular team si nee then. A
teldent or Lebanon, Pn., Miller has
Men n eredlt te football at the Utilver- -
fa .

'HE coming jraduufc and their
fellow nlauera worked out nm.

ttrdau afternoon en the irlml.Mtrrnt
fild of the airport here. CemUm
ttn en tne tram, arranavmrnts
tare made te have the tram travel
te the shore retort In lieu of the yelf
teuric at Scavlcte.

One Shower for Squad
ACCOMMODATIONS at the Airport

F weren't of the be"t. One Miewcr- -
ith for the entire Round nml no lishtt

b the mnde conditions
rat illn't nt nil Kiilt tlin nliiir..

Mlr made the best of It, however, und
tsn through nu Ueur'tt drill that wns
txpry te un extreme, partly becatiHe of

Qe com ami iigiiin Leenuse tne pinyera
Kte ull "ht un" nvt-- r tin. fncllltleH
t the ticlU, where Jack Dempsey did
ill training for the Carpenticr fight.
Indications thiu itwirnlnir. Imltrlii.. I,

a- - ceainient el tlie ceaclits, point te
Westtrntr. of Kln.n..Sm MI.-- I.

Weel, the form.; felY..,nn 7tT.; -- i
ffi'ht cud ut the star of the annul

battle with Cernell tomorrow after- -
wen.

Carl I.'rtresvnag, the Dal.etn veteran,
li iiijuud Ills leg en Tuesday, limned
round and did net get Inte tegH. He

p d thut he felt perfect, but there Is 'u ma no ut tne cump of the Hed and
liK' te c! him ns mi lllici.rlninn i"J". Lliiiuwliuniiblv. I!rt i. WUI

M inteh.. f7: i iV- -

,J .1H
I Lib lukt K"u,c of uU UT'

-
We career, l

te wua injured earlv this nu
pn .un has heen uuuble te de much
fork since tut timu. During tlie lust

'i weeks l,n imu ulmtvn .. ,,., . i

P form that made him un nf ihn '

Pr of the frebhmun team. He is n '
Wball plaer of much reput, and, un
ruult. Is one of the best forward- -
"Unehers in the smmd. 1 itjrillt uiihl ficht te will tills ih

"em luhimy Johnsen, the former Trin- -
) iiimimiry. Accen line te Ted llnrt- -
"'l A till fnilclieu nf tlin tvlni-- 1.11.11

H(;;ute Iuih u slight edge en Johnsen
nj will get the call If Krtresvaag is
inutile te .start. Frem our stanilneint.
rtrcjMui" will 10t be in there when
ft opening whistle blows.

There is n ikihsIImIIIv Itml lfniil,- - M,..
raw, who 1ms been in the backlleld
'I tai, will net start. Yesterday
fternnnii he denned togs for the first
inn- - since his injury last week, when
limine was twisted. He ran through
xnula with the uirultv for ten minutes.
lUPlllL' ticicentllilv. At the enil nf
ut time lie wiih yanked, and (Seerge
ulllvim, a triple-tlirc- ut man, was sent

i" hi- leam was speeuce up
with thu tuhenl of Sully.

JC'I HUM, of the veache fiuttrc
Hint it win Ul lie taking toe imieh

iff tflniitp f0 ;)' Melinite in fie
""i-H- i ut me ntui-1-

, irlfft tfir fffio-fe-

knnwma of 'm Infurii. If Suh
'linn stiii fi iiii.i i, ii i ii id. Midline

fiHtl Irani ...... t.. trtumnit illin ihn
Uracil, t'nuih llil.-mm- i related le
,''' il himmlf tin te vhetlirr the
"iifjale fad ,iuuld art into the frauit.

I

Urn llurh at Center
OIINNY DKHX will he back at
crnier. That much is definite. He

BR In tin. .l. ....I.t I....1.... li.
Hire drl I M'Mti'riliiv. uith Ailnms tier.

I
I

'fnlag wiih the second varsity. The
Te I Iim i i.i.i.i i... u..i, i ..i... !:,.. 1...1
"e IHrillllkl P.imii Sllntn i!i In Avei.lletlt

JJJ. nml lie Is read for the fray.
lie rcuiliiinler nf the llne.im will
till1 Sllllle iih ktnrteil niriilnut lellll

tMp, will Tlillinnni I Miillinrliiliit
tiicMeH. (inif nml Kelly ut gimnls.
' I oil raii-clilli- l ut one end. Ill

I'lnMictil. 1'eh Miller will cull the
.Clll" III eini liiiltli,!,.!.-- tvllli M'ev
'IDll'l in rillllinck. nml At t.iitiL'ilnn nt
""rterlilKk.
this nfiei'iuiiiii HclNin.in pI.iiih 'an
,r simiiil drill after Hhli'li II... train

Oil
ii'ijr speeches from prominent grid

IMII1 rii ftl (ik I ii i' t itin i liit iii'n
lifted late this "afternoon.
i in one ,K (lllt ,. , Hlj,

p ihih jeur'M ivnn leiim. It is full
.Il2ut. Pi,,.. t. r.....- .,, Hiiin in in licili'l'lWill III," eve.. nil.. I. ..f l ,.l : ,, ..

IrlChL'. mill the hllliMlillltei fill'
w ln'Mlieim Siillluiii nml U'cstitiitc
'"I' tllll fill-- lll.lllll.l ill,. .....Mil...... I..
tauumi.

PrnKanilitV
V

AffilY PLA Y
TOMORROW
'Til Be en the Jeb

at Seventy" Stagg
Chicago, Nev. 2ft,Amei Alonce

Htngg, tdxty-yenr-el- d athletic direc-
tor nnd conch of the football team
of the University of Chicago, In-

tends" te continue his work until
he Is seventy cars old.

When admirers of the "old man"
carried reports te him that critics
suggested his resignation, he de-
clared :

"Yeu can tell these fellows le
come out here ten years from new,
if they're still olive, and they'll find
me en thn job."

HOPFE MADE 829

DRAWS IN TOURNEY

Petersen's Box Score Shows
12,201 Shots Were Regis-

tered in Title Play

170 MASSES BY HOREMANS

New Yerk, Nev. L'S). AnaljslH of
the stroke and style of the nix experts
who competed In the recent interna-
tional 18.2 bnlk line billiard tourna-
ment here shows that Willie lleppe,
who regained his title, had mere tricks
in his bag than any of his competitors
nnd a mere complete variety of game.

Fer tlie first time in tlie history of
billiards a complete stroke nunl.tsls
similar but mere complete than Hint
for tenuis wnx kept ami threiu-- h the
courtesy of Charles C. 1'etert-en- , thp
trick shot expert who supervised the
tally, the Associated Pres Is enabled
te present its salient points.

lleppe, of course, mode the greatest
tetnl since he wen all of his games of
fiOO points ench, but even se the pro-
portion of his shots, ns revealed in
the "box score" wnshlgher thnn any
of his contestants, except in tlie miisse.
He was forced te avoid the masse te
win and hew he accomplished the stunt
by changing his style overnight is
clearly shown.
Draw Ileppe's Kellanee

Te keep the two object hallo Mifti-clcnt- ly

fur apart te meid the masse
Henpe resorted te the millions, of
which he is n master, and te draw ins,
incidental! keeping himself from rnlt-nursi-

as would have been possible
had he braved the masse. Ken be he
counted 724 times en straight carrems.
mere thnn any one except lleremuns,
the Helglnn, who made 7S'J.

ITeppe's chief reliance was the draw.
On that he chalked up 021, ninety mere
thnn his nearest competitor, Schncfer.
He made US fellow shots, forty-fou- r

mere than Centi, the Frenchman, who
was second. He went te the bank be-

fore touching either object ball thirty-eig- ht

mere times thnn Centi, who wan
second in this feature, and made sixty-fin- e

mere enrrems thnn
Hagenlaehrr, tlie (ierninn, who was
bceend.

lleppe nle made mere two and four
cushion shots thnn any one eKe. He
nnd Hchnefcr e.ich mnde one

while Ilereinaus and
Cechrnn. an American, mail" two each,
but lleppe was the only man te innKe a

shot the marvel of the
tournament, lleppe also led in kiss
H.ets. count ng oil twenty-M- x 01 uiei. ,

' eigtitrcu ler i eiiii, w.ie was sccemi.
Straight-Carom- s Popular

All the pln.'ers relied en the draw
shot, mei-i- ' than one-thir- d of tlie total

points being accounted for by
cueing; low ; straight-carom- s, including
We imrsliijr. were second, with meie

than a fourth, )d shots
were third in the total.

The final summary shows eleven
Liifufitlinj..... ... 1

.. ..!mii.li..i.,. . r I....I . . . (lift...1 tfbiiiin.iiini,. . 'I. . .... ..
M,'n.wii mlsnie,. two fouls, twelve
'blimps" nml live failures te get the
ball out of bulk-He- ppe. Cochran and
Ilagea'ucher fulling once each ami
Centi twice Cochran lest two games
tlu-eiig-i misciies.

Keep jour eje en t entl." sadl
Petersen, who besides belli the
est exponent f trick idiots is u for- -

I

J"ld"ble IS..' player himself, and inight
" "'""" excep "t a', , .

",,skT1 enrs ',,co ' "" ?
"'i1 especially en the lower end

ivturen's Butnmurv fotlewn:r)Hir i) r it K. it
Huppe 721 111!! 14S 74 M in
,s tin for. 710 SHU Ml 2S II 114

M'lintl.. as I MIS Ml .'111 is KM
Ilemrmnj. . 7s: 7.'.n r,'i 2S 1.'
i eiiiiHn . , 4HS 7.r. H7 27 ir '?S
IIjui nluchci. 0 ss :i.i n rj'i

Total asw 4S17 .".117 (H 720
riiuiT i.e. .( a.f. no

Hiiii. . .. il.V, I an in ,1 l i
HrliHfr. . 21.1 7fl in 4 n
(Viml .. , 17'.' 37 a II n
liiireiniinM, . . 10 it

! tiru ii . . .. ill 12 e
IIUKCiilnclifr :'84 IIS u 1 e

Tetnls, 1.177 us ns

Lupten Wants Garnet
The David I.upten .Sunn Horrer eleten wants

ruiieM hwhv jium Ihoji.e hin nniurnn, iicphi
""1 " ' h""tf Wl ' Mie.iier. (iarni'lil',;--'
Amateur Sports

Tlir t'llmiix A. A. wnul1 like te book
K.imu with nrn-rl- teutna linUnic lmlU
mil uff'tltik" ream'ti M KUitrnntren, Climax

A, ". Ml Arrh trfet.
TriMip All-Hl- (lcfnteil Troop 25(1 In

a fiiutliill fklrniliih jrlrrduy Hfternemi at
lluntlnv J'arl.. l.axh w the Mar of tlin
.ul imari.

1.. II'.., Plillii.lalntilii Mlftslu. n Itutltii I

fimrin ii'iiMr-el- Irnin ilMre khidch with
triniH uf I lie nitni" scr liavlnit halls hih! ,

iul'b' fiiiaeH. Karl Itbblniuii, 1427 Nnrlh I

''The WeMern 1'lflil full Kirt lt wlnnlnis
iriftll liitvil by urfi.tlnff .SI J.itnrn lh
i.ir .nu i.th" n by H 2H'lii-1- 4 hpiiie.
This H.iliirday Wtilern will plav 31mpen

Til" "West rhlllle t'luh cpnel In Imnkrt- -

ball Pmin 'n .h rlslit innnnr the ether
1feu(ltit: the Mtrtln Vluh, iVimr

"i.. il;irl with I'. (1. H. Crmctnt.....,.NlttlllWII nriri.ru ui iii ui hum rmiih
lr ul Jilt "t t'l" "l'la .Mrrll. niO
Killer tlp'ft. or JilieiKi Uriun 1170 Uurlnu

Tlii' Mie'iiwn liners wnulil lie tn ur
lankc gHins wllh t"f t1leen'avnnwn-win.iili- r

tintnii h.ivhis lmlU" nuniit N.iti
Nurth rlrcntccnih klrfel,

latiilittwelrt A. '.. Ai"l;'. """hi "ka
ik rrnima Kti" wjjn i". 110 imunil
trKins fur HaluUJy. lieinir --'.". i Itner at
Iiiiiiih or "? "., ' .'llllPll. tlllh lliiMi'ln.ir

llnn A mliliM'lllll'. .Mlll'l,"l n ;i.l!i .C
Uitwreii ll wlnl I . M

ti. itinim. I'liiiiiiiuultt rrytiT. H hlUlrll
iKht'in jpi'I' "'it '""in. (.'aniri ultli

minis hiivlim Iii'.Ih rint rirt rlnu n ikeiiuIiIk
i'UiriiiilP' UHdem 1 mull, IIHUi Nmili

irlll l.e fil mir'i' tn llrlrsrr A, (. SCI UlllJ Wftl.4 ll Hill
in. I., ti in 11 Iimiiiik nf thl Ihnu

n.V I.H1II.B I.JJIIS '.' iZl'llrl .KX'Af
Hie Trlnie of IVikc llej' t lull. .1

ir.'ii i'lalii'ii'i'iii-il'- l ni .iniilil lik tn
ut Ikiiih' hi in. (y ultli iiiiiiui

,if llut" l llenufl HI.'I..UK!ll. '.'Jin liar.
,.?,MJut A. .. '''' .. P..ur. of Ihlr-mi- l

un iik h imu mil ut luurli'en fctn 1. lum
iiMn diilM fr llinliMiw Hm lllur ill

n llei.iitu H'llrlfii L'.V.'e Suiitl,

TYlli"V.hrrWiii '"
, ;rM IMwiU'K, ne.11wuu ;l I k MtHi

' . ''"- - ..-...-rvillll IIMIIIH 'Jl till" l1.!! tLI.ilM. MM no . rf " I'1'1'"" '
Hl.l'l'l ,

Will Qtei.t" " Vll a

Thirty Mittmen Will in

Matches at Arena,
Cambria and

TWO CARDS

Ity l.OUIS II. .IAFFE
DAY, as usual,

In Philadelphia
for the biffer nnd blffee. an well an the
blff-tevl- fan. And It appears as If
there won't be nnv turkey trotting,
either, in nnv of the fifteen beiita
scheduled in this city tomorrow.

The holiday will mnrk the opening of
the Arenn. since being taken ever by
Jules Mnstbaum. as the largest pugilistic
parlor here, and boxing will be promoted
there under the supcnlslen of Leen
ltnlns and Krnest Jainber, formerly of
the OImpln. ...rti.ui.inu tlm niiintmidlnc
traction nt the mnmmeth West Phila-

delphia arena, bouts n'se will lie de- -

eltletl in tne aiiernenn m .hiiimiij iihCambria t'lnb. in Kensington, while in
the evening Willus llrltt will promote n
set of scraps nt the new Chestnut Htreet
i. t.'ifi.mnth ti ml Chestnut streets.

In nil. thlity mittmen. nevernl being
from out of town, will compete In 120
scheduled rounds of boxing nt the three
clubs, the different programs being
composed of five bouts, each te be eight
rhukkers or less.

All Stan
On at tlie Arena

Tlie mntehes put together for the
Ilnins-Jamb- card are of the all-st- ar

varietv. Three lightweight bouts, one
fracas und n bantam bat-

tle will comprise the Arena's contests.
All "f the leather pushers in Henny

Leenard's class are conceded te be at
the top or near the top or tne nigni
seeking chanccH for a con-

test v ith the New Yerk tltlehelder.
a ..! nf tliene IXVtieuml iiiineliers

thtlr icspectUe reputation
In Phllmlelpliln. iney are immi mir-.t- f

thn hnril-lilttl- retl head, who
either knocks nut the ether fellow or
h mself gets UnecKe.i eit. niu .or im-li- t,

well dubbed the "Flghtln' Joel.'
Hnrrett will go te bat against u clever

..te.-.ti- u iii 1nl Mnrnn. of New Or- -

in Thev will Tiartlclpate in the
finnl punchfest nf the nfternoen. Tip
litz's fee will be. like himself, a bat
,..iii, I'ivn.ntitl-tnk- e. rock- - em-an- d

serk-'V- m lKtlcumnn. Shamus O'Hrlen
bv name, who hails from enkera. N. 1.

Previous te the Tlidilr.-O'Hric- n

melee. .Inlinn iiutmee, junior urui-weig- ht

champion, nnd who is one of
America's ptnr ve'erans. will make nn
effort te prove that he can keep en
gelng nt top speed, despite his long
campaign In fistana. in u merUna:
with Alex Hart, of I.eraine, O. Hart
Is tlve fellow who gave (leerge Llianey
a couple of tough nrguments.

.Tnlinnv Hrewn. that
British boxer, will unfurl n fleck of
glove in the general direction of Mar-

tin Judge, of Thla is the
fracas, nnd it will be the

second en the program.
Tn the opening encounter Benny

in
Buss, most premising
bantam, who Is a hard hitter, ns well
as it nifty boxer, will try te measure
Blllv Mascott's length en tins fleer.
Steitv Menteith, of Xew Yerk, will
handle Mnscett. and the Scotchman
nlee may be in Dundee's corner.

In Wind-u- p

at the Cambria
V pair of walloping welters will an-

swer the tinkle of thn gong in the main
mix nt the Cumbria. Al Verbecken, n
Kenslrgten "knight of the knockout.'
...in ..iiiiih. wit lh Sam Itlackisten. net
se long out of the nmatenrs. Since
becoming u professional "Blackie" has
been developing gradually, and he will
be no set-u- p for Verbecken.

This will be Verbecken's initial con-

test of the IDiKMftlM season. The
former .soldier was en tlm sidelines
thioucheut the summer, and since the
iiiiletr season started Al went into dili-

gent training, se that new he helloes
he Is in condition te make things

for tlie best boxers in his dlvi- -

Charley (Knets) l)e.Ie. most recent of
the Philadelphia (einebucks, will be
,"t) per cent of the semi-linn- l. Opposed
tn Beets will be Jack Darcy. a Coast
cleuter, win. has been making his home,

at Atlantic City.
Frank Buinger, a heavyweight, who

Iuih Lieu under the tutelazc et lleiiii.in
llimlln for about Mx months, will step
out for the first time. Illmlin aiimits
Baitrer has the stuff te make geed. He
will prove a premising big boy if he
sitccteds in holding off .Tack Martin, a

eiiiig light heavyweight whom "Dec"
Phelau has been currying along

Yeung Mulligan and Jee Desmond
will muku up the second battle, while
the opener will bring together Kid Mc-

Coy and Benny Pascal.
Chestnut Bouts
Te Be In Uie Evening

Th" matches arranged for the Chest-
nut street arena will be held in the
evening. This will be the first Thanks-
giving night boxing attraction in Phila-
delphia since the dnjs of the old Broad-
way Club downtown.

On announcing that the Wolf, whose
last handle is Carsen, has arrived in
Philadelphia from Oklahoma, Willus
Briit, the promoter, further said:
"And Mi), this Wolf is just that. lie's
a big battering, battling heavyweight
and Sergeant Hay Smith will have te
step fester thnn he ever has even
when he was in the trenches."

Carsen and Smith will go en In a
hcuv weight battle nt the Fifteenth
and Chestnut street club. In his lu't
meeting Smith showed tlie best form of
nnv of his bouts In Phihulelphln, mak
ing an impressive snowing iigunm
FiiinMe Miltteu.

IMdle Dempse.v, Smith Philadelphia
battler, will bemi-tim- il against Willis
Curry nnd in the prelims Al (lonlen
will pair with Jimmy Tlemey, Hilly
Unas will face Hilly iiiinnen ami
Temmy Uuinn will tackl Inlinny
Clark.
Philadelphia Aniutriirs
In New Yerk Tourney

A quartet of aniateur
cliampleiii). wlm "''i'' creuncil at the
iccpnt tnurnuimnt, decided under tlie
aiir-pice-a of the tjiiakcr J,l'.v A. A., lll
ceiiipcte In a d liili;rcll,
meet In New Ymt tnianrrew iiIkIk.

Tliei aie SpIKe Oirbett. Uiiuliir
tlli A. A., Ihtti'lRlUl t hieli WeilM'.
IJiliilier flty A A., luintiiniwi'lulit :

Dai id llelelT, Smith riiilailelplila lliuli,
Schoel. Htilitwi'lKlil. and IIiikIi Suit-er- .

iiiiiiltiii'lnil. ln'.i.ielKht.
Sultzrr will appear in " cppelnl limit ,

nualllNt the (' ii" inai.i weimii
I'liaiiiplen.

HiiiTV Mcliiiitli. clmiriiiiiii of Hie A.
A. I'. llnxiiiK t'eiiiliiitlee. will cliapeien
the niliatcniN le New Yolk, eaIHK 111:

the a o'clock tialn toinerrow.

West Pnila. te Play
Tin. Wrai I'tillail-lpliii- t. I IpI'1 ('lull aiicear f

team will play Ut" "'w ma iiim-- h iihij 'fltrtJHlM Btlic ll ' I I Cii I

Btref ih in 'i.e t . Iniirm'c

wub"6UW VWlireil J.VlllVAV" TTAtiM KJWM.R """0 IJaVlllll'O
NO TURKEY TROTS

IN HOLIDAY BOUTS

Appear
Special

Chestnut

AFTERNOON

TIIANKHCIIVIXd

featherweight

championship

estnhlislied

Mnnunyunk.
featherweight

Phllndelphln's

Welterweights

I'liilndelplila's

Klngseeja

A.v,;e rtii Thwnw fivaVal Qfann CiaKm.

1 V Wm Wk

M.''HflLiiiiiHJaaniHai

HaiiiBiiiiiflBiiiiiiiiiiB

H

CORNELL HERE

LiiiiHLte'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB'

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiVl'aBiiiiiiiiH

BllllHfclBBMBa&lllllllllM
mmwi&SM

LOOMS IN FUTURE

Seven Teams in Private Schools
League Will Get Start

in December

VOLLEYBALL

The field hockey season in school
ranks has made its hew and gene te Its
winter rest along with tennis nnd the
ether sports of milder days. Iinrring
the intercity mntehes. In which only
three schoolgirls are Involved, the
hockey season is ended.

Consequently the thoughts of the nth- -
letic lassies of the private schools are
turning te Indoor sports. And of them
all, basketball rates us the major one.

There are seven fchoels in the Private
Schools' basketball circuit. Gcrmnntewn
Friends, which wen the hockey cham-
pionship with little difficulty; Agnes
Irwin, Springshlc, Friends' Central,
Friends' Select. Shady Hill and

are the institutions involved
the rivalry of the cage.

Oermantevvn Friends has a veteran
sextet fe try for the titie. Kuth Pear-
son antl Louise (loedman lire at for-war- d,

Hetty Montgomery and Hetty
Cadbury at center and C. nth in Iliffe
and I'Mith Shoemaker at guards.

llelty i;a(Ibur.v st t end ecked ei
with Charlette Chesteti' for a iilacu en
the hockey team, and
ner thoughts Will net turn te the cage
game until the big series is ever. The
same npplles tn Louise Geedman, who.
Is a member of the in
ueserves. me ether girls Have hockey
experience, which in an excellent de-
veloper of speed. And speed is a vital
essential in basketball.

Though It Is toe early, of course, te
predict what may happen in the basket-
ball race, lirrmiiiUevvn Pi lends already
looms as a favorite. The schedule has
net been decided en as .vet, but there
will be a meeting of the Huskethall
Committee en December .", when the
schedule will be drawn up und ether
ictalls settled.
Captain Hall and Vellcball

Captain ball nnd volleyball arc two
sports that havn warm spots in the
hearts of Phiudelphin schoolgirls. They
ate pla.ved all through the winter sea-
son, hut they are pla.ved among the
students of the Individual schools, and
have tin recognized status as ,et in
interschool competition. There are class
teams and Impromptu teams, but there
is no erganised len-ju- as et. If Xt
sports continue te grew in interest ns
in the patt, next year will probably find
n league organized in ench of these
games.

Hut basketball new rates as the single
great winter sport among girls. Thej
are couched bv their nthletic directors,
who nlse handle the hockey teams under
the general supervision of the Knglisli
conches. The triisen gets away te a
rather late start, for It is net unti.
after Christinas that tlie schedule starts.
This has been the general rule in the
inst. It innv be that Ihe Hasketball

Committee will decide that things should
get started earlier this year.

Helsman te Speak at Yerk
VacI. Pa.. Vnv Js. - Jehu llUniin wlllldceil.

ftdilreM me rrtniuHll hinm'i ei nu iuii iiikii
ncie'iJI ul llirir iiniiuni .i.uti' fn'ftpSmKr'lit the V M. I . A., win' nine
Hi tnnitii Is head Kindi uf toe
l'nuia Ivnnla luetl.all tt'iiin,
Kiuinn In this dt.

Bouts in Philadelphia
For Thanksgiving Day
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FOR BIG GAME

mm
This photograph was taken this
morning us tlie Cernell football

layers, who meet I'enn tomorrow,
Feeft their train ut the Heading

Terminal

Cornell Team Here
for Game With Perm

C'nntiniird from Pate One

hnd been ver.v cold. "During tlie last
month we have been practicing by arti-
ficial light. With the cold and the
several Inches of snow en the ground,
the team has been handicapped con-
siderably. Cernell always Is at some-
thing of a disndvantiige coming le Phil-
adelphia for the Thanksgiving game,
because of tlie sharp contrast in te.u-per- n

tu res between the two plnces.
Respect Penn's Team

"Late prni tire, necessitating tlie use
arc tamps en tne tieni, nas heen

""0,"t'r ,,,iffli,1,,-- present during the
i

1I,S,.1,T,""- - Tll,'r if no leniency shown
pla.vers at Ithaca, and (heugh

some of my men would l out by 4
o'clock in tlie afternoon, I never hnd

full siiuiid until . :'M).
i

"We have due respect for the
strength of Penn's team. It is one
of the greatest teams the 1'nlverslty
has hud In jears.''

Debie would net venture a prediction
j

ns te the outcome of the game. He
intimnteil. though net in se many
words, that Cernell is net se strong
as many believe.

".Mike" Sweetie, old Perm basket-
ball star, who is in business in Huffaln,
came no fee the L'ninc inn! tvim ...m n,'
the few lVnn men en I i . I Ui l... '

Cernell team came in. "Mike" said
he nail seen t.ernell plav two of It
hardest games, Colgate and Columbia, i

ami that n was a marvelous leam.
"It's th" most wonderful football

machine I ever saw." said ihe former
Pen n star. "I'm tutting two te ,ynv n
it. I Ii'ivc seen Dulilc work the men
and lie is se exact in his rtsiulremeiits
that I have seen him get out a feet-rul- e

ami measure the distance ihci were
from each ether. Debie has a nick
pass where the centi r -- Inxits the hullstraight up in the air. se timing it that
the buck who is c.ii'i'jinx it dishes bj
and cliche-- ; It as it is falling."

Sweemy is looking for g wc.uher
tomeriovv, but really doesn't care a lel
if it rains or mievv. He has ilevi'ul a
trick hat which he sajs will seive the
pin pests' et an umbrella at football
games .i ml he wants in ti lr out.

Peun Hoeter, Ceulldcnl
Cermil heat I'enn last Thanksgiving

I) a seme of 11 .11, and live of the
i ..I... iii.,. i .i.. ,... .:y " ' " "" "in ii iii i
Hlue, including the hackllehl si.irs, are
still with the llig Hed Team fnmi
Itlima However. I'enn has mstnmger team tills ,..ir than last; in- -

a 'irelU'cr . later. mm,. i,jrllci
tc.itii tlian tin- - Wist llii ihIkIi.I.1,1 in.

iHitmiuii I imdn. e,l h, MnWni V... ;.

iKh" tiniii'll the lict iliiilil.iiiu It ,,s
'had 111 tun H'tc-iiii- nt' fintbiill.

Tin Ine M'tcl.llis nu ihe ' team
arc IMdle Kaw, .':iiiiiii 'iin -- tar hall'-- I
liiicli. who wa- ) ;

I'l'aiin. iiuarterljaeU; ( , fiillii.icu ,
il.iii.-c- v. Ii.ilfl.aek; IIcmmiii, iih klr

The pinlialilc Ciirnell Inii'-ii- p iniiim .
row "ill I""': l.elt cud, llciiiler-n- n m
Uii.Hm . Ml 1.1. Mc. H.,11,,,1 ; ,i
Kiiai I. I'Imiii; ter, Hieli inN, nM'h
cnniii Kelln; riuln t in k Sninl-iim- n

riRht nd. tiuiiiliM'l. . iiiiiiiciliiiel.,
I'fiiiin. left li.ilf'iaiK Kiw: lulu Im"
hack. K.ini"ej. and fiillb.iek. I'ns.nh.

The lull Miiail Mini ci me leil.ii.
ilmsc naiiicil. i I'li-ii- uf; ljiil-- ,

)etir Keen and Kill annul : i.icl.l. ,

Snlln.in. l'.irkii, Siuau'e and Xncln i ,

I.iiiii1. I.l.ersele. Iiiiieau, .snuili, !rnn.
lid II ""I M"ll's. ' lltl'l s, K Iihi'iIn,
Mn ii Smi Ii nnd l.illii-- : i u .1 ii ,n !,- -,

Itiinnei .Hid In lllllllll ; 1111111.1111- -, Willie.
hil-tiia- e. Cmell. 1 iilcnne ,' Mm mm

11 til I'ltlcrinll, nllil tllllli.lt U- -. In-- t .

ir.ii'
., till t '.llli'sen.

!nrRflADIn nPCPATC RRICUCO
tUtillflllltw hrfci uniu wiiiuihg

Wins Over Manayunk Boxer .It

Twentieth Century Club
I ip!ii licininkii win. ImiiI- - f i ,itii

Pittsimi jli. hnd tlie better of liiinni
'lirleMs in the clKllt Hilllid Willi lip .It

(. I'ui'iiticlll ('fill HI,! 4'lnliliist ti u ll t

III I lie llli, li'ililini
ilcfeaicil Matt. Itienk in a hind
cncimiiliT The oilier einu
Jiiii's( nnd Aillit .McCiinii diew : Ilei-lir- e

Tiunlin Kili'.N ft ii it'll tint Itnlilile
MichiieN-.le- c i.mii.'iaiiii bout in the
tinirtli round te cum' llu Intter aipl i

'. . I I..... .!.... 1.., .t I...
HIP tl)'"'ll" llllllll"'! "HI Ml
Jeliun. .Mctillllflic.v.

READING ANNO iT

CLAIM GAGE STARS

Bears Have No Strings on Hag- -

gerty and Helman, Says
Scheffer

CALLS MEETING FOR SUNDAY

The Heading Club, of the lln'tern
Basketball League, has no claim te
Players fieerge Haggerty and Nat ,',,,"Tlnn' I OTAD

H.nn. nmirdlng le William .T. SelirlTet. ?
president f Ihe KnMem llnskethall

i League.
lie makes this statement in answer

te up-Sln- reports that th" He.irs will
"pretest the use of these men nnd will

refine te phi ngiiinst them until Ihe
mutter is adjusted.

KclielTer thinks he will have little u

trouble In convincing the magnate., llmt
Itcadlntr has im clnlm m thes- - men, and

i

has called n smsinl meeting for that
purpose en Sunday niiernnei:. nc
wnnts Hemline te feel that he Is giving

them u fnlr deal In the n nttcr.
Ill flNsnssing the situation, h" said:

"Heading did sign Geerge Haggerty and
nliivcil him pver.il enmes. but en Ne

vember It! tlie.v cave him his iincpiidi-tlen-

release, rncnnditle'inl, a" far ri

I nlwa.vK understood, means that the
club has no further claim en him.

"As icgnrd per'ennl agreements be-

tween pla.veis nml malingers, I haw
nothing te mi, but 1 have given Head-
ing a chance te present their side. Nat
Ilelmnu never pln.ved for the

They traded him for Haggerty
and Mnlene.

"At the stnrt of the season I netlPed
the inanageis thnt Celtics were all free
agents and muld be signed either

or as u whole. I new have
t'.elr signed (imtracts te play for At-

lantic City."
Sehefter iiNn Mild that Atlantic City

wen),! piny .it home en Pridiy ngninst
(iiiiwli.n. nml tlmt Trenten would be
without a home contest thi week. The

.Cells and Petters will likely meet the
following Tuesday at Trenten.
Coates May Come Here

Anether important subject Mint will
lie discussed at the Siilida.v gathering
will be the Coatesville situation. The
Lincoln Highway aggregation is con-

sidering moving te tills city and play-
ing under the mime of De Neri. nt Mu-

sical Fund Hall, en Saturday nights.
Tills is a matter thnt will have te te

receive the league sanction before the
Coatesville management can curry out
their Intentions. Twe clubs should
easily be able te flourish in this city,
but the Jasper ma object. The ether
teams aim have a say in the mntter.

Tlie season In Coatesville hns net been
much of u success, although the team
lias only lest one home engagement.
The management nsked for u certain
number te patronize tlie games in order
le retain tlie franchise, but about half
the number have turned out each week.

Jasper Star Here
Michael Itngers. manager of the Jas-

per Jewels, is net weiried ever 111 trio
of stare. Seilran. Friedman and HI- -

eiilliia. I lie inner is vne nuru u.nnni
of the Hurt ford F.nstern League bnse-bn- ll

champions just purchased by Cen-
nie Mack.

Thev will be here for the game te- - i

morrow afternoon at the une (tbiiicii,
lCiiBlnirtiui avenue ami Ontario street.
and with all their regulars en hand
the Jewels should win.

In the preliminary game the Last
Phillies will play the Triple "A" girls.
Jasper is scheduled te clnsh with Cam-- I

den ut the Third Heglment Armery,
Camden, in the evening,

Manager lingers wants the fans te
knew that the game last Saturday with
Heading was placd after the up- -

Stntern refused te consent te u post-
ponement. They had been untitled that
Friedman. Sidran and Hiceiidu would
net be en hand and insisted that a
patched-u- p team piny the g.mie or eh

he forfeited, lis the iniilil net
cet (he Aru.el.v for December -'. when
the gnme was suggested te be pla.ved

FLEMING,
Londen Clothes

for Men
Suits in Londen style nnd

LOUNGf. American manner n worn
hv members of tlie lcadlnB cel- -

lege 3S "P

1314 WalnUt St. SprPucen8D30

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Cernell vs. Pennsylvania
Thanksgiving Day, November 30

i 9 P M' Reserved Seats, $3.00
Athlntlc council umce. jjuj

ana Bealdlcn.

6TH RACE. MAT DAILY
EIJOU BOXING TONIGHT

cnlunctlen Vv.h B Burlesl. Shewln ,... .... .
Widget Rilburn vs. riewre amgrri

lfth ft Chestnut
Che5tnut Arena Thursday Night

yiVE AIX-STA- RirriNC, nATTLEii

Set. Ray Smith vs. Wolf Carsen
HOLIDAY EVENING SHOW IN TOWN

A.hn e Rt- - SI 10 A OREAT SHOW'

FOOTBALL
inANKrOKD YEI.LOWJAr..FT

vi NPV YORK OIAHTS
11 un k 1' M Oifcnl Af " 1 Hvilcviu I
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- KicKerr ?,3e r it
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s,.,,. mi ili'. Main IMIlrr. fiilili-- r
1 lu.ir slurp. .1.1 s. Dili si. . ;.;:i

I iiimlekli nil. Ill .VM SI,
Iniilltr'H l'(.el I' lllur, nu Market se.
Mmuii'ia. . i:vlAtJi 4 .MiJiran sta.

Mil nllniian. Ml) rtuth 81.
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Basketball Statistics

L"Jr.T.?

MASCOT

BROWN

Wm

Last Night's Results
N'nrlh PhllidiMrihln f'hurrti l.rnifii... fsnctl.i,

A- - Ht. Michael's 'JN, Miwenth .sue.'! .Vivteit lliilnceiml 111, Hdtlen It, rlevptitli street
Mr ttieillrt Kpliiceinl 'js, Uiiwy l'n mili 11 in

Plilltnlr It'liln. Atnitetir Leiiitue Aihueate,
fi3j Trltil !. K,

(erllrlh Wnril, JIH. Aleunl Hriiifin, 10
ft l.til( eirlf . at. (Jiniicpr fliy lliiHlery, I.
ILiiik nml Triii-- t I."hbue-I.imm- I Till.. tii

Trim! ''H. IVflert.l ItiNnrl.i. 1. In.ii.nn..
iVimimti er N'nrlh Aiiurhn L'l, I'revM'iill
'I 111" hihI 'Iruil is,

Nerlhwe'l t'hurrh Ann.'nllnii (!hrll('hiirrh .T,i, Inenrnnllnn 13. I'lret Dutch '.'3
Klftltth HiipilKt IT

ft, iiiiiuiM, l'i, U'jnher Colercil rue, 'JO
Wt itiir.lfiic, as, VisltHtlrin, Ii
(Jiinli'ii I'ler. !I7 North I'hlllli .. IT
I'hlllDlh f.f MlnlA. SI MhIhiIii !7. .sti.mi.

I'Bii 'I. Klrlln Jl, Arehlihihet, ltmti. 1"
VV"M l'lill.iilljlilii '('iiurtii l.i hku'i .Ninth

l'r -- I.M'Tlnii, Ul, Mfrllniur, II.liAUt.len, nt i uhitiilius, l'l. Ilxlile Hat-- 1

t' ry, 11.

IN BROWN FOOTBALL

Freddy Sweet and Duffy Meyers'
'

Are Awarded Letter
Twe local I evs, Fred Svvtcl and

Huffy Me.vcrs, of Ardmer". have wen
their letters in Hrewn foetbnll. Sweet,

former Weit Phllndeltihia High
Schoel fullback, and .Meiers, who helped
put Lewer Merien en the map, were the
heroes of (lie victor) ever Hnrvurd.

Sweel pln.v left- at mill II.IN iircn I

th .st lensMcut f any Hrewn buck !

.Itirlm: the seas,,,,. Me is a strong line. I

plunger und one of the sure dinp-klc- k

els in tlie gnnie. Sweet has two mine
.venrs te phi nt Hrewn. and should
make u great mum for nlinulf in thnt
time.

Me el's is tilse n sophomore lie did
net get going well until the Yale gnn.e.
when he drove the Hrewn team superbly
nt ipiurter. Ills generalship ag.iinsi
Harvard was even better, und be looked
like the best quarterback who had ap-
peared In the stndlum this fall.

ARMY AND NAVY SPLIT '

IN BOXING COMPETITION

Knockouts and Fouls End Bouts at
League Island

Several knockouts and feil1 ended i

matches of th dual boxing meet be- -

tween tne .vrmj nun .Mivy at the nee-reatie- n

Center, l.engue Island. Inst
night. I.(w Teiuiler, Temiu I.eughrnn
and Chiiplnln Duff, of the Nnv.v, d

in different numbers.
Harney Diignn. of the Arm.v. drew1

with Hiiddy Fr7.gerehl. in six rounds
of u liglitvvclglit match. Cliff Hent.
Navy, knocked out K. O, cung Pen-sel- a

in the seinmi ill ii bantamweight'
match.

In a featherweight matdi Hauling
Flink, of the Army .wen against Hill
Devine. Yeung Jack Dempsey, Nnv.v.
scoied a welterweight knockout in the
fifth, stepping Hlendle Shremncker

K. f). Stanley, Army, claimed a foul
in tlie second round of u lightweight
match with Whltey Fitzgerald.

Midget Ilia, bantamweight champion
of tin1 Arm.v. boxed pfx rounds te no
decision against Yeung Knnsiis,

The army bexeis came from Fert
Slectim.

Seattle Gets Yaryan
Sfettlr. VViml... Nev. SO r:nrtt Tarynn.

who for thre' vcirH hai b.'n u ratchpr en
thf rhlcaee Whit Sex. Iibb lwn ebtiilncd
hv the I'drille ("nat IjWUe bs-bu- ll

club.
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SHOWS REAL

Smothers Philadelphia Nermal
Cage Team Under

51-1- 7 Score

HOFFMAN SHOWS WELL

Southern High looked mighty geed
In their Initial nppenrance In the cage
.vcsierdny nfternoen. Prying the lid off
the ttnhirir schnliiritli .pilirin. fnncfl
Mueller's euintet smothered the Phlln- -

delphhi Nermal representatives under
avalanche.

The fled and HIack took little time
in gelling Hinrted. hut after they were
under way worked like well-oile- d

machine en nil Ave cylinders.
There was only one plnver en the

Moer who has net worked with the e.

He is Heffuinii, the new guard.
If his pirn of .vcsterilay can be taken
ns an (ilterlen. he will be fixture,
and the team Is ns strong, If net
stronger, thnn hist ear's aggregation,
which wen the Dutch Trenhv.
,A,""inu" ''T'.i 7n fTi """"V'Tf'i, .' Ip, '?! '"J J". T Ll

i.iriri.ii nrni f(.,....tlehlblalt nla.ved his usual roving game.
mere iiji the fleer than back. Thnt his
injured hand failed le affect him was
in evidence from the record of play.
Light times lie tent the ball spinning
Ihietigh the net. seven of these coming
In the opening half,

Kech, the brilliant forward, was the
high scorer of the nfternoen. He mnde
nine Held goals nnd plujed whnle of

game.
Philadelphia Nermal Schoel was out-

classed from the very start. Hrethers
pla.ved en opposite sides in the gnme.
"Menchv" Geldblutt scintillated nt
guard for the winners, while Eddie
Geldblutt, who played en the Southern
High reserve team last year, played
guard for the Nermal Schoel.

Latest Styles
Frem Maker te Wesrrr

It's Ilerhy Time
$A Dfrh.VN for SVOO

Ilrrlijs for S3.JI0
flame In Seft Itntu

G. Ervin Donevan,-13- 5 S. 10 St.

We Have in Stock a j

KT the ever- - IM

l!,'prentril nrc tin"r tnnlNIi iiljien
mil's. ('rutin; Straightm Oniliie,!. ,nn
ninkei n. mirl M.

Centes Celeman Ce.
125 Commercial Trust Bld.Train rioer Locust 2S6S gl

naw .t..,,

"''lUt

$975
3IXES

pwcea
f. O.K. FACTORY

Fv -

Come Have Dinner at
MEENEHAN'S CAFE

SIXTY-SECON- D and WALNUT STS.

THANKSGIVING DAY
$2.50 per Persen

Hcartt of Celery Queen Olives
Blue Points or Little Neck Clam

Soup Snapper Soup Baltimore or Contemtne Julienne
Rencl Yeung Vermont Turkey

Celery Filling Giblet Gravy
Mathed Potatoes or Imperial Sweet Potatoes

French Peas au Beurc Cranberry Jelly
Lettuce and Tomate Salad, Russian Dressing or Fruit Salad

Choice of
Pumpkin Pie Het Mince Pir

Ice Creem French Pastry
Coffee

iieast Turkey Platter - - $1.50

TSiZ '

IMPORTANT
-- NOTICE

am in position wherebj must soil at eUremc sacrifice 40
new 1922 model Automobile of nntienallj Known make. Twe,
four. Ihe nnd seven passenger, both open and closed models.
vill sell these cars, at substantial reduction under the standard
Philadelphia price. Eery car is new and has the manu-lacturer- 's

perfect Kiiaratitee. Sen ice rendered by dealer of ceud
standinir. .Ne trades. Ne dealers; easy pigments if desired. This
is an uppertunit te hu brand-ne- meter ear
for the price of second-han- d car. Write me new for details and
appointment.

II 1.1 1, Ledger Ollice
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FOUR
DOES

AND MORE

Climbs Any Hill Around
Philadetphia in High Gear
A Bitgw, Setter; tMere Powerful,

EuiwvRitlliir Car l Ntw Lew Frica

OWiwei7c Wins, by Compmiueri

, Eighte,13t5
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